
TOGETHER with. all atd sinsul.r. th. Right., ll.nb.r., tt.r.ditam.rk .trd 
^ppurtenancB 

to rhe said Premi$3 brlonsins, or in .nywisc ilcidcnt or apD.r-

TO HAVE .\ND TO HOLD, .ll .nd siosular, thc s.id Prcmh6 unto tt. raid SOUTHEAST!:RN LIFE INSUR,\NCI; COMPANY. irt !!@$or! and

Heirs, Executors

and l.dministratoB, to warrant etrd forever drfcnd all and sinaular the s.id Pr.dises nnto the said SOU'I'HEASTERN l,I]rli INSURANCE COMPANY, it3 Suc-

cessors arrd Assigns, frout aud agaitrst.......-. -..Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and .\ssigns, and every pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming or to clainr the same or an_v part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor,,.-. - agree..,-...- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less than......-..

.--.-Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee, anrl keep the same

to do o, th.n th. 3aid oorts.sle may c.use the srm. to bc insur.d in its n.rr., a rennburs. itselt for th. premiuh and cxFns. of such in$tratre under this
mnrtsasc, sith irtercst.

rbovc d.scribed prnises to said nortsas.ci or it. succ*sors or asrisns, and asrc. that any Judge of the Circrit Cotrt ol said Sratr, n,ny, ar chamh.rs or othdwise,
appoilt a rec.iv.., with authority to takc Doss.ssion o{ sa rrremiscs and @llcct s.id r ts ind Drolits, aoolynE t!. net Drocccds ttdcaftcr (rfter D.ying coits

of coll.ctiotr) upon said dcbt, irt.rest, cost or exD.ns.s; without li.bility to .ccount for arythins morc than thc retrts ard Dr.lits actually cotllct€d.

nD.tsa!.r. . ., do ard sh.ll well atrd truly pay o. eus. to b. p.id unto th. r.id mortg.gce the debt or sum oi nroney afnrsa . with int rlst rh.reon, if any

h. due, ac@rdins to the t.uc itrtrt.nd reannlg oI thc said trot......, ttetr ihis d..d of b.rsain .d 
'alc 

ahall casq deteflnine, and bc utt.rty nrl and ridi
othdwisc to r.mah in full fore .!d virt[..

AND IS IS AGREED, hy and betwecrr tlre said parties, that said nbrtgag'()r ..... -to hold and enjoy thc said Prcnrises until default of
payment shall be made.

WITNESS . .in the year

oI our ],ord onc thousarrrl nine hundred and...-.. ,.....-..,......-arrd iu the one hundred anrl-.,-.....-.-.---.,......

1,ear of the Indepcndence oI the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

-TIIE'STATE- OF SOI]1rH CAROLTNA,

......,..County.

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

PERSONAI,I.Y appeared before me.....-

the within named--...,-..--.-.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

..and made oath that ........he saw

..,.,-act and deed, detiver the within

witnessed the execution thereof.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.....-., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

I
I

sign, seal, and as..,.-,..,

written Deed; and that .,,..-..he, with..

SWORN to before me, this......

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

I,

, the wife of the within namcd.

did this day appe.r b.for. ne, and uDo! b.ing ptiYetely .trd s.p.r.t.ly ex.min.d by n., did d.clare th.t shc do€s freely, volutrt.rily, and sitho[t .ny @mpulsi@,
dre.d or fe. oI dy p.rson o. pcrsons wlDmld.r, r.nounce, rcl.a!c, and for.ver relinqrish Bto thc within naD.d SoUTHIiASTERN IIFE INSURANCE
mMPANY, its succ.ssB and asisns, all hcr interr3t .nd .st.t , and .l.o all h.r right and claim ot dow€r, in, ot or to a[ .nd silsular the premica within
nrentioncd and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this-........

day of. ..4. D. tyz............

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

Recorded .....1y2............

-1- -t


